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By D. M. Henderson
McDonnellDouglasTechnicalServicesCo., Inc.
. 1.0 INTRODUCTION
Due-to the extensiveuse of the quaternionin the onboardSpace
ShuttleComputerSystem,considerableanalysisis being performedusing
relationshipsbetweenthe quaternion,the transformationmatrix,
and the Euler angles. This InternalNote offers a brief mathematical
developmentof the relationshipsbetweenthe Euler angles and the
transformationmatrix, the quaternionand the transformation
matrix,and the Euler anglesand the quaternion. The analysis
and equationspresentedhere apply directlyto currentSpace
Shuttleproblems. AppendixA presentsthe twelve three-axis
Euler transformationmatricesas functionsof the Euler angles,
the equationsfor the quaterniohas a functionof the Euler angles,
and the Euler angles as a functionof the transformationmatrix
elements.
The equationsof AppendixA arc a valuablereferencein Shuttle
analysisWork and this InternalNote is the only known documentwhere
I. each of the twelveEuler angle to quaternionrelationshipsare
given. AppendixB presentsa groUp of utilitysubroutinesto
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The followinganalysisand utilitysubroutinesare offeredto simplifycomputer
programswhen workingwith coordinatetransformationmltrlcesand their relation-
" -_ ships with the Euler Angles and the Quaternions. The coordlna_e_Pansformation
_ ' matricesdiscussedhere are definedu_Ing the followingfigu_e_
) 1 1 I _ I [
The transformationmatrix M, is definedto transfom vectors
in the _ system (_, y, _ into the originalx-systemi y,
z) and "isgiven by the equation,
x=M_
where (I)
x = (x, _, z) and _ = (_,y, z).
|
Using the right-handrule for positiverotation_t_ M matrix
in (1) above is constructed_ the followinganalysis. The
first rotationin Figure I above is about the x-axis _ the
amount eI. The singlerotationabout the x-axis resultsin
the followingtransformation,
x/ /1 o o /
Y I = i 0 COSaI -sinB1 g' (2)
z 0 sin81 coseI _'
or x = X_' in matrix _vm. Rotationabout the y'-axis by the
amount B2 yields the intemediate transformation_trix:
'I ' ). ,c°.,o..,(;:I (3)\-sino2 0 coso2 \_?
or _' = Y_, in matrix fom. Finallyrotationabout theY'-axis




( _' osO3 -stnO3 0 x _ .-
!- and in matrix form_' = Z_I. Now using the three equations,
-





- Then from equation 1,
•- M- (XY Z) 17)
Computationfor the M .atrlx from the indicatedmatrix multi-
plicationin equation (7) yields,•
-- / (c°se2 c°se3) (" c°se2 stne3) (stne2) >i
- M =_(coseI sine3 + slneI slne2 cose3)(cosBI cose3 - slnB1 sine2 slne3)(- sineI cose2) 8)
:__ _,(stne1 stno 3 - cose1 stne2 cose3)(stne i cose3 + coso1 sine 2 stne3)(cose 1 cose2) ..
_- The matrixR in equation(8) is e functionof;
:_ (I) The three Euler angles 01 B2 and e3 and
- (2) The sequence of rotatio.susedto generatethe matrlx.
:_ By examination of equation (7) it ts possible to show that there
: are twelvepossibleEuler rotationalsequenceS. If the (l Y Z)
notationin equation (7) represents a rotationabout the X axis,
•.- then the Y axis and flnallythe Z axis, then the followingper-
L
-- 4 _ _ i
• - iRi
_' ..... : ....... - '. f I I _ - ::
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_=-': mutationsof the rotationalorder representsthe twelve possible
•_ Eulerangle sets using three rotations,
:_ XYZ YXZ ZXY
.i::" X Z Y Y ZX Z Y X
_T
-: (9)
_:: XYX YXY ZXZ
-- ._:
:;" XZX YZY ZYZ
: Any repeatedaxis rotationsuch as XXY does _t representa
•- three axis rotationbut reducesto the two axis ro_tion XY.
....... H_nce the rotationsdescribedin (9) a_ve representall
twelvepossiblesets of Euler angle definings_u_ces. Con-
': verselythen, fora given trensfo_ation matrix there are
• twelveEuler angle sets which can be extractedfrom the matrix.
The Euler matricescorrespondingto allpossible rotational
:_ : sequencesof (9) above are presentedin AppendixA.
The utilitysubroutines"EUL_T" generatesthe transformation
matrix from a given Euler sequenceand the Euler angles. The
:T_: utility subroutine"MATEUL"extractsthe Euler angles from a given
; Euler rotationalsequence. TIi_Conventionis establishedthat
_-- the Euler anglesoccur in the same sequencesas the axis
._2 rotations. Using this concept and functional notation, equation (7)
.L.__ could be expressedas
_-- t4= X Y Z = M(Ox, Oy, Oz) (I0)
•: and from (9)
?
- 5
[ I i:- q , : I .... ,"
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M=xzx=.(ox,oz,ei)etc. (II) I"IC
This conventionis assumedin both subroutinesand also
used throughoutthisdesign note when Euler anglesare
used. A briefexplainationof the use-ofthese two
utilitysubroutinesis given in AppendixB. I
It is interestingto no_e that a negativeretatlonin
the singleaxis rotationmatricesof equations(2), (3)
and (4) will result in the formationof the transpose
of the matrix. Howeverthe transposeof M in equation
(7) is formed from reversingthe order of multiplication
and transposingthe individualaxis rotationequations,
i.e.
MT = (X Y Z)T = ( Y z)TxT = ZT yT XT. (12)
•_ Hence the transposesof the matricesof (9) are easily
.
:. formedby reversingthe order of multiplicationand
._ transposingeach singleaxis rotationequation. Using4--
-_ the notationin equations(t0)and (ll)above equation
--- (12)could be written,
- MT(Bx, By, Bz) = M_-Bz, -By, -BX). (13)
It is recommendedtO avoid confusionthat the forward
transformationbe co_uted and simplytransposedto yield
the reversetransformationmatrix. Allmatrlces of Appendix
A ape in the forwardform, i.e. X = M_ and formed fPom (9).
6
'-- _ _ ' ' 1971_24290TSA1070-
2.2 TransformationMatricesUsing the HamiltonQuaternlon
-- The transformationmatrixof equation (1) can be writtenas
_!'_ a functionof the HamiltonQuaternlon;
-- -
-" ql = COS_/2
r_- q2 = cos _ sin _._/2
!_:.. (14)- q3 = cos Bsin _/2
_.-_- q4 = cos y sin _/2 ,
If=- where(_}isthe rotationangleabout the rotationaxiswith• _ _, B, and y direction angles with the x, y and z axes re-
=o:!_i_, spectively. Noticealso that q_ • q_ +'qg+ q42= l, since
_"-- cos2a + cos2 _+ cos2y = I. The rotationangle,_, is assumed
i!:_ positiveaccordingto the right-handrule of axis rotation.
L_:: The matrix M becomes
/_ : f ( 2 2 2 2 q2q3 _ qlq4 q2q4 + qlq3
{ ' ql + q2 " q3 " q4) 2( ) 2( )
_ , ] ) (is)
Z.
_-_- For a more detailed discussion of the derivation of equation
}_.::; (15), _ee ReferenceI. Using fur_tionalnotation,equation
-_
"_ (15)can be written,
i:i_ t4--M(ql, q2' q3' q4)" (16)
Uhlike the Euler angle r0tational sequences to describe th_
_- transformationmatrix of equation (I),only tWO quaternlons












These two quaternionsrepresenta positiverotationabout
the rotationaxis pointingin one directionand a positive
rotationabout the same lineof rotationpointingin the
oppositedirection. Both quaternionsof (17) satisfyequation
(15).
The utilitysubroutine"QMAT"generatesthe transformation
matrix from a given quaternion. The "QMAT"algorithmgenerates
the matrix as given in equation(15)withoutduplicatinganyarithmeticoperations. The subroutine"MATQ"extractsthe positive
quaternion,i.e.,ql > O, from the transformationmatrixand
normalizesthe resultsto guaranteean orthogonalmatrix. In
order to avoid any discontinuityin extractingthe quaternion
from the transformationmatrix,the procedureas describedin
Reference2 is used.
Early works by Hamilton (ReferenCe3) preser_tedthe quaCernion
as having a scalar and a vector pa_'t, i.e.,
ql = S V = (q2' q3' q4) (18)
and equation (16) could be expressed as,
M -_M(ql, q2' q3' q4) = M(S, V). (19)
8
" " 1977024290-1-SA12
For a given quaternionthe followingrelationshipis
; I true (from (17)_bove),
._ M(S.V)=M(-S,-V). (20)
The transpose of the transfomation _trix is given by,
: .! MT(s, V) = M(-S, V) = M(S, -V). (21}
2.3 EulerAngle and Quater_lionRelationships
!__
By exa[,inationof equations(I0)and (16)the equality,
• > H(X(el), y(e2), z(e3)) = M(BI, 82, e3) = M (ql'q2" q3' q4) (22)
can be written. Based on an equality for each element of the
\ matrixthe followingnine equationsmust be true;
cos02cos0=
: _cose2 sine3 = 2(q2q3 - qlq4)
:'_ I sin82 = 2(q2q4+ qlq3)
: i?. c°sel sin83+ sinBl sine2 c°s83 = 2(q2q3 + qlq4) (23)
..= coseI cos83 -sine I sine2 sinB3 = q_- q_+ q_" q_
i:i_L
:  "slneI cose2 = 2(q3q4 - qlq2)
sineI sine3 - cos$l sine2 cose3 = 2(q3q4 - qlq3)
sineI cose3 + cos81 sinO2 sine3 = 2(q3q4 + qlq2)
-_-- It is possibleto solve for the valuesof the quaternionusing
T I the trigonometrichalf angle identities. For this Euler sequence,
- [





o= ql = -sin_Olsin½O2 sin½e3+ c°s½elc°s½B2cos½03
_- q2 = +sin_201c°s½82 c°s½e3+ sin½e2sin½e3c°s_el
-:: (24)
'_ q3 = "sin½01sin_3 c°s_2 + sin½82c°s½el c°s½83
c
: _ q4 = +sin½elsin½e2cos½% + sin½e3 cos½Bl cos_82
_:. AppendixA gives the quaternionas a functionof the Euler
._ angles for each of the twelve Euler rotaticnalsequencepre-
- • o
_- sented in Section 2.1. The special_quat_onsfor the quaternion
asfunctionsof the Euler angles,like equations(24)above,S -e
_:. are sometimescumbersometo use, especiallywhen multiple
Euler sequencesare utilized. Less cu_ing,but perhapsmore
. computeroperations,are requiredby using the more general
method of first generatingthe matrix M from the given Euler
" angle set and then simplyextractingthe quaternionfrom the
-- matrix. This method is effectedby first a call to "EULMAT"
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l RELATIONSHIPSFOR THE THREE-AXISEULER ANGLE E3TATIONSEQUENCES
The twelve£uler matricesfor each rotationse_uQnce._aregiven based
on the singleaxis rotationequations(2), (3) and (_). The Euler
I matricestransformvectorsfrom_thes3Fte_ that has been rotat6dinto
vectorsin the stationarysystem..._Also.presented..bereare the equations
for..¢he.quaternionas a functionof the Eule__anglesand the Euler
anglesas a functionof the matrix elements_or each rotation._sequence.#
.... A-l
(I) M = M(X(el),Y(Q2),Z(e3)) = XYZ
Axis RotationSequence: l, 2, 3
. cose2cose3 -COSe2stne3 stne 2
stnelsine2cose 3 -sinelstne2sine 3 -stnelCOSe2
M_._ ....
- .. +cosOlstne3. +coselcose 3
-coselsine2cose 3 coselsine2sine 3 coselcose 2
+s_nelsine 3....... +sinelc°se3
ql = "sin_ielsin½e2sin_e3 + c°s_elC°S½e2c°s_3
q2 = sin½elc°s_O2c°s½03 + sin½02sin_O3c°s½el
q3 = -sin_elsin½e3c°s½e2 + sin_O2c°s_elC°S_03
__ q4 = sin½elsin½e2c°s½e3 + stn½e3c°s_glC°S½0_
e1 = tan-I\m33]
. e2= tan'l (_r'-_
\v 1-m13 /




' I I I
-- - _,_'. _- I f
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.... [z) H= H(x(el), z(oz), Y(%)) = xzY
- T,
2- Axis Rotation Sequence: 1, 3, ?
:s • cosO2cos63 -sinO_,... cose2sine 3
:j coselsine2cose 3 coselCOSO2 coselsine2stne 3
. :_ H = +stnelsino3- .sinolcose 3
-_ sinelsine2cose 3 sinelcose 2 sinel sine2stm) 3
•:_-_ -cost)lSin % S_3
; ql = +sin_Ol sln½ezsin½e3  cos½eIcos_82cos½e3
"L"
:-_- qz = +sin_elC°S½ezC°S½e3" stn½e2sin_O3c°s½01
!Z q3 = "sin½elsJn½e2c°sNe3 + sin½03c°s½elC°S½e2




": e2 = tan"1
.T-









_ AXis RotatlonSequence: 1, 2, 1
cose2 stne2stne3 s_ne2cose3
stnolstno2 coselcose3 -coselstne3
H = osinelcose2sJn83 .s_nelcose2cose3
-coselsine2 +stnelCOSe3 -sJnetsJn63
+ cose cose sine +coselcose2cose3 ,,1.......2 ..... 3 ._
ql = c°s_e2c°s(_(et..+_3))
q2 = c°s_e2stn_(_l + e3))
q3 = sin_e2c°s(_(el " e3))












_- (4) M= .(x(el), z(o2), x(03))= xzx
,: Axis Rotation Sequence: 1, 3, 1
-_. : cosB2 -si nO2cosO3 si ne2sinO3
L
• £ M = c°selsin02 c°sBlcOSe2COSB3 "c°selc°sB2sinB3
-sinoIsinB3 -sinOIcosO3
_- sinelsinB 2 sinOlcose2cosB 3 -sinelcos82stne 3
.- , +cosB1sinB3 +cosO1cosB3
:- ql = c°s_O2c°s(½(Ol+ 83))
"" q2 = c°s_O2sin(½(el+ 03))











(5) M = M(Y(0I),X(02),Z(03))= YXZ
Axis RotationSequence: 2, l, 3
m
sinelsine2slne3 sinelsine2cose3 sinelcose2 ..
+coselcos83 -cosels!n83.............
M = cosB2sin% cose2cos83 -sinB2
coselsine2sin83 cosBlsin82cos83 cosBlcos82
-sinelcos83 +sinelsine3 ,
ql = sin½elsin½e2sin½e3+ c°s½elC°S½B2c°s½e3
q2 = sin½Blsin½e3c°s½82+ sin½82c°s½OlC°S½83
q3 = sin½81c°s½82c°s½03" sin½82sin½83c°s½el






illI¸- I I.........I TM
i--
i? (6) M = M(Y(el), Z(e2), X{e3)) = YZX
\
E_: Axis Rotation Sequence: 2, 3, 1
; coselcose2 -coselslne2cosB_ coselsine2sine3
i . +sinelsinB3 +sinelc°se3 .,,
z _ M = slne2 cose2coso3 -cose2sine3
• -sinelcose2 sinelsinB2cose3 -sinelsinB2sine3
+coselsine3 +coselcose3
ql = -sin½°Isin_e2sin_e3+ c°s½elC°S½e2c°s_83
T q2 +sln½elsln½82c°s_83+ sin½83c°s½elc°s½82
q3 = +sin_elC°S½B2c°s½83+ sin½82sin_3c°s½el
! q4 = -sin½olsin½B3c°s}_e2+ sin½e2c°s½elc°s½e3
mll/
_- 02 = tan"l m21
Z"
._










(7) M = M(Y(01),X(02),Y(03)) = YXY




M = sinO2sine3 cos82 -sin82cose3
-coselCOSe2sinO3 coselsinO2 cosOlcos82cose3
-s_nelcose3 -sinelsine3
ql = +c°s½e2c°s(_(el+ e3))
q2 = +sin½02c°s(½(81- e3))
q3 = +c°s½e2sin(½(el+ 93))
q4 = "sin½e2sin(½(el" e3))
01 = tan"l\m32/
02 = tan-l \ m22 /





I I-I I I I-•
_ (8) H : M(Y(BI), Z(O2), Y(e3)) = YZY
Axis Rotation Sequence: 2, 3, 2
: .. _ cosolcose2cose3 -cosBlsinB2 cosBlcOSB2sine3_
_. -sinBlsine3 +sinelcose3 ..
_ M = sine2cose3 c°se2 sinB2sinB3
- , -siriOlC°S82C°S83 sinBlsine2 -sinBlcosO2sine3
._ _ -cosOlsine3 +coselcose3
L
" " " ql = +c°s½02c°s(½(BI + e3))
q2 = +sin_e2sin(½(Bl - B3))






_ .:- tan-I-- e^ = -







/(9) M = M(Z(el), X(e2)° Y(63)) = ZXY
Axis Rotation Sequence: 3, 1, 2
m
-stnelsine2stne3 -sinelcose 2 sinelsinO2cose 3
+coselcose 3 +coselsine 3
M = c°selsine2sine3 c°selc°se2 "c°selsine2c°se3 "
+sinelcose3 +slnelsine3
-cose2sine3 sine2 cose2cose3
ql = "sin½elsin½e2sin½e3+ c°s½elC°S½e2c°s½e3
q2 = -sin½elsin½e3c°s½e2+ sin½82c°s½elC°S½e3
q3 = +sin_elsin½e2c°s½e3+ sin½e3c°s½elC°S½e2
q4 = +sin½elC°S½e2cos½e3+ sin½82sin_283c°s½el
m22 /
.,/m 2.\
02 = tan (_j-_#
_"....32/
l " {)3= tan-l['"'31_\ m33!
)
A-IO
- " ' I i ! _
• r" _ %.,
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(I0} M = M(Z(Ol),Y(O2),X(O3)) = ZYX




M = +cosOlCOSO3 .coselsino3
-sin82 cosO2sin83 cos82cos83
m
• | • •
ql = +sln'_OlSln½B2sln½03+ c°s½Olc°s½O2c°s½O3
q2 = -sin½Olsin_O2c°s½e3+ sin½O3c°s½OlC°S½O2
q3 = +sin_Olsin½03c°s½O2+ sin)_O2c°S½OlC°S_3
q4 = +sin½OlC°S½O2c°s½O3" sin½O2sin½O3c°s½Ol
.=. 02 = tan-l " m3.(i_371








L' - I I
w t
:__ (11) M= t4(Z(el),X(e2),Z(°3)) = ZXZ
- Axis RotationSequence: 3, I, 3
m




,_. M = +sinelcosB3 -sinBlsinO3
--" sinO2sinO3 sinB2cosO3 c°s02
r
i _ " ql = +c°s½02c°s(½(Bl+ 03))
i .... q2 = +sln_O2c°s(½(Ol" B3))
,: q3 = +sin½02sln(½(Ol" B3))
c q4 +c°s½e2sln(½(Ol+ B3))








"-_. . : [ I J i I,' I 1
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"12) M = M(Z(el),Y(e2),Z(G3)) = ZYZ
Axis RotationSequence: 3, 2, 3
m






ql = +c°s½°2c°s(½(el+ O3))
q2 = -sin½02sin(½(Ol" e3))
q3 = +sin½O2c°s(½(Ol" 83))
q4 = +c°s½e2sin(½(Bl+ 83))
01--ton"(m23_\_13/
e2 = tan-l( 1"_33,_\ m33 /





The followingsubroutineswith a brief descriptionof their use are
presentedin this appendix.
(1) "EULMAT"_ Generatesthe transformationmatrix from a given set of
Eu]_rangles.andan axis rotationsequence......
(2) "MATEUL"-Extracts the Euler angles from the-giventransformation
matrixand an axis rotationsequence.
(3) "QMAT" - Generatesthe transformationmatrix from a given
quaternion.
(4) "MATQ" - Extractsthe quaternionfrom a given transformation
matrix.
(5) "YPRQ" - Generatesthe quaterniondirectlyfrom the yaw-pitch-
roll Euler angles.
(6) "POSNOR"- Computes the positive-normalizedquaternionfrom the
given quaternion.
B_I ._
" _: ,,-' : _ ",. 1-- i I _ "
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NAME: EULMAT
PURPOSE: Generatesa 3 x 3 transformationmatrix from a
given sequenceand Euler angle set.
INPUT: ISEQ - RotationSequence (IntegerArray (3); i.e.,
1,. Z, 3)
EUL -.EulerAngles in radians, in "ISEQ"
Order ARRAY__(3)
OUTPUT: A - The 3 x 3 transformationmatrix
ALGORITHMREFERENCE: Append_xA; Euler Sequences(I) thru (12).
B-2
' I l eF__:: '- _:_:.._:?._.:_-• L : _J- .,...... J:..... I __ ,
1977024290-TSC02
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EULERANGLESTO THE TRMISFOR_TIONMATRIX?
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iNAME: MATEUL
PURPOSE: Extractsthe Euler angles from the given trans-




A - Tbe_.3_x3 transformatlon
OUTPUT: EUL _.lhe Euler angles, in "ISEQ"order_ARRAY(3).
ALGORITHMREFERENCE: AppendixA; Euler angles as a functionof the
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CNAME: QMAT
= PURPOSE: Generatesthe transfomation matrix from the given
quaternlon.
INPUT: Q - The quaternion; ARRAY(4).
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mNAME: MATQ
PURPOSE: Extractsthe positivequaternionfrom the given
transformationmatrix.
INPUT: A - The 3 x 3 transformationmatrix
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NAM_E.: YPRQ
PURPOSE: Ge,leratesthe quaterniondirectlyfrom the yaw-
pitch-rollEulerangles, i.e., a 3, 2, | Euler
sequence.
INPUT: YPR - The yaw-pitch-rollEuler angIes!ARRAY (3).
W
OUTPUT: QO - The positivequaternion,ARRAY (4).
ALGORITHMREFERENCE: AppendixA, the quaternionequationsfor Euler
sequence (I0), a 3, 2, l sequence.
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-_-- " NAME: POSNOR
:_-- _PURPOSE: To output the positive and normalized quaternion
=_=_ from the given quaternion.
I.,L INPUT: Q - The quaternionl ARRAY (4).
i_ OUTPUT: QO - The posltive-normallzed quaternion;
.-=- _ ARMY (4).
:-- ALGORITHM REFERENCE"
.: ; 1. If the slgn of Q(]) is negative:
._- Set QO(1)= -Q(1) for I = l, 2, 3, 4,
=*_. 2. Set QO(1) = QO(1)/TEMP
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